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0he United States put it up to Soviet Russia today 

1n the form of a resolution at the United Nations. Subject_ 

germ warfare. Before the im Security Council, the u.s. 

delegation offered a proposal - calling for an investigation 

by the Red Cross. W want the U.N. to commission the world 

organization of mercy to send scientists of international 

reputation to Korea, for an inquiry into the Red propaganda 

charges. Which, of course, would shnw how idiotic they are. 

This is not likely to get anywhere. The Reds, all 

along, have rejected any sort of impartial investigation or the 

germ warfare nonsense - and theyfi-e in a splendid position now 

to clock action at the U.N. Through the process or rotation, 

the President of the Security eouncil is - Moscow Delegate 

Malik. Who ts in a pos1 tion to bury today •s resolution. 

Moreover, the Soviets hav~ their veto - and might be expected 

to use it tn blocking a germ warf re investigation. 



ID LAil!MQlll 

The State De partment baa ordered - that 

Professor O n Lattiaore be prevented from lea•ini 

thie country. Customs authorities have been 

in1tructed to ato p Latti■ore - if he triea to go 

abroad. 

The State De partment explain• that i(haa 

rtcei•ed a report - that the far !astern expert••• 

■akin& arrange■ents for a po11ible trip to So•i•t 

luaia, or the Red 1atellite~. The report 11 callt4 

,, 
- an •official allegation• not from Congres s but fpo■ 

,, 
1ome agency of the govern■ent - not named. in 

investigation is being made - and, meanwhile, 

Latti ■ore will not be permitted to leave the United 

States. 

Well, he certainly bas aen a controversial 

figure - thie writer of books on Asia, charged 

repeatedly of being a Communist and an exponent 



or the Coamunist party line. Re was investigated 

by a Congressional com .ittee - and cleared. Alwa71 

den7ing that he wns ever a Red. 

Thia afternoon Lattiaore waa inter•lewed 

~ 
at Baltiaore - where t■ he 11 a/\Profe1sor at the 

John• lopkina University. /f• declared •I ha•• no 

pl••• tor going abroad now or in the iamediate 

future.• 
~ 

And~added: •The whole thing i1 a ald-

au■mer night aadness.• 



~s -
A treaty of peace - in the diamond world. Ending_ 

a menace to the monopoly run by the syndicate. 

For about a year, the news has been telling or a 

revolt - how a Canadian, John T. Williamsqn, had gone out to 

south Africa, where he had acquired rich diamond mines -

t,ecoming one of the world's great merchants of the tlaahlng 

pu. He had an agreement with the DeBeers Syndicate, which 

control~~ 
.. "~the _diamond market. But they· tell out - in a I • I 1 • I f 

dispute over sales quotas. So Williamson declared he'd 

operate independently - threatening to break the monopoly. 

But, in the diamond business or the world, the 
They ••r• 1ure 

belief was - the syndicate was 1nvlnc1ble. an arrange•nt 

would be mace - and that rs what happened today. A'; Johannesburg, 

concluded 
South Africa - an agreement •Ii :t by the Canadian magnate ot 

"I' f'. 

dlaaonds. And_ by Sir Ernest Oppenheimer, who controls the 

So there ' s peace again, among th di amonds. Peace -
aonopoly. 



~ House of Representatives, today, voted to kill 

price controls. Remove the ceilings - from nearly everything. 

By a vote of one-hundred-and-forty-six to eighty-eight, 

the Congressmen okayed an amendment to· a detenae pr0d~ct1on 

bill - an aaendment that would eliminate price controls on all 

articles not rationed or allocated. Which wo~ld •an, all 

tooda and conawner goods. Everything, in tact, except a tew 

•tala rationed or allocated under the defense prograa. 

The vote today, tacking on an amendJlent, was tentatt 

The final decision will come when there's a vote on the btll 

itself. That will be - next week some time. 



DAI BOARD - FOLLOW CONTRO~ -
Congress was in a rebellious mood today. The vote 

on controls is a slap at the Administration - and ao was 

another vote, which followed immediately thereafter. 

Abolishing - the present Wage Stabilization Board. Replacing 

it - with another group, quite different. A revised Labor 

Board, to be controlled by public members; 

: nd - with an authority 

severely restricted, tn handling wage disputes. At leaet, 

according to the vote in the House this afternoon. 
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IIIP ---
President Truman, today, called for an inaed1ate 

1nve1ttga tion of - S.S. UNITED STATF.S. That• a the new American 

super-line;. soon to make its maiden voyage to F.urope. 

The magnificent vessel 1s the subject of a hot 

controversy. The charge - excessive government subsidy. 

I'• otf1cial pol icy to subsidize our merchant •r1ne - with . 
a Ytew to national detense. fs_s.UHI·rED STA'l'KS, tor eD11ple, 

could carry fourteen thousand soldiers ten thousand ■ilea 

without refueling. But there are complaints in Congress that 

the auba1dy tor the new liner 11 excessive, torty-three 

a1111on dollars. 

It's all under a contract between the old U.S. 

lllr1t1me c0111111as1on and the Steamship C011pan,y.1.S.UIII'l'BD 

STATES was built by the Government at a cost of nearly 

seventy-eight million dollars. Then - turned over to the 

C011pany for about twenty-eight million.~-&:> stated by 

Presieent Truman today. Who added - that the contract should 

be 't98Vised, too much subsidy. But the C mpany has rejected 



--2 
all suggestion· that there should be an adjustment. so now. 

the White House tells~ttorney General McOranery to niake an 

1.Dfeatigation. Purpose - to see if the Company should not be 

required to pay more money for the ship. 

Today's presidential order was issued a mere tew 

■lnutee after the great liner had been tumed over to the 

OGllplny at Newport News, Virginia. It was a solemn cereaony, 

nth the Secretary of Connerce presiding. In his addre11, 

Secretary Sawyer proclaimed: "This 11 the proudest day in 

our •r1 time history, for this ship 1s truly the tirst lady 

ot the seas • " 

Splendid oratory - but the President sounded a 

aour note shortly thereafter. 



!Al - COSTELLO 
-2 

In the Senate - a strange story told about an income 

tax claim against alleged Racketeer Frank Costello. senator 

Williams of Delaware says - it was held up for twenty years. 

Then - collected, only~ because of a curious accident. 

The Senator tells of huge sums taken in by Costello 

trGII the slot machine business. The Bureau or Internal 

Reftllle made a tax claim against him for twenty-tlve thouaand .. 
dollars. But - they couldn't find any Costello assets, 

not tor twenty years. 

Then, in Nineteen Porty-Seven, came the ourloua 

break - ~hen Prank Costello was careleaa enough to leave a 

blmdle or cash in a New York taxicab, aore than twenty-aeven 

thousand dollars. This was turned over to the p6lice, the 

aoney out in pullic as an obvious Costello asset - and, at 

long length, the Tax Bureau was able to get its twenty-five 

thousand.~ 

senator Williams wants to know. why did officials, 

tor so long a time, fail to collect? All - e M ted with 

Obargea of laxity, if not political eorru 1 n. 



fJ1 • IIOVIE STARS -
In Hollywood, federal authorities today began an 

1nve1tigatton of movie star finances. "Package deals" arra d 

wtth producers - to evade income tax) 

This grows out of the case or British Film Star 

t 
Sllfart Granger and his wife, Actress Jean Sianons - who got 
~ 

into a lawsuit with M•v1e-Maker Howard Hughes. They de•nded 

a quart.- of a million - for breach or contract. Howard Hupe• 

replies that the actor and actress tried to arnnge tbr bta 

1alariea to be paid 1n such a way that part or the money would 

be • capital gains. On which less tax is paid than on inoOlle. 

A "package deal n - to save on income tax. 

So DOW tiler••~/ 
• hfl 11 i C w I l IQ 1 Li a federal 

1nveat1.gat1on of the whole business of motion picture package 

deala, with possible tax evasion. 



,OLITICS - TEXAS -
The G.O.P. battle of Texas is noisy enough to rivet 

the attention of this entire nation. So what's it all about? 

Rany of us may think we know - Taft versus Eisenhower. But, 

s 
1n a way, it looks like - Z~ifel versus Porter. 

Today, the United Press wire carried a couple of 

articles. One by lhe Taft Campaign Manager in Texas, Henry 

5 
z~tel. The other, by General Ike •s Texas Manager, Jack Porter. 

The Taft protagonist writes as follows: "The basic 

111ue is whether Jack Porter is going to be able to take over 

the Republican Party 1n Texas. This is just another piece ot 

hia ambitious campaign for personal p~er. Porter has been 

-■tli-d&aaiJJCWWMM ...,_ ~-- __.Wxupubll.lM 

illlrQQuft+■aE 1 _ - ~I.hat he was 

going to oust me. " 

' That from Zwifel - with mighty little mention of Tart. 
A 

't?an the Eisenhower side, Jack Porter writes: --
~ Weeks before the (Texas) Republican conventions, 

Henry zw~fel foresaw the Taft forces were going to be beaten. 
"' 



P()LITICS - TEXAS - 2 -
I personally warned Senator Taft of what his leaders, beaded 

e e 
by ZwJ,fel, intended to do. ZwJ.fel 1and his gang Juat stole the 

convent ion. " 

You get the impression that senator Taft and 

oeneral Ike are minor figures in the background. The real 

e. 
ctndldates being - ZwJfel and Porter. Looks like those two 

bo,1 are real mad. 



s a candidate for the Democratic nomination, 

Senator Kerr of Oklahoma ma not be out 1n front. But he wins 

the nomination f or getting off the n atest gag in the campaign, 

1 t'ar, rawing compartso bet-.tee Abraha Lincol and ) 

fact 

mtea: 

"Lincoln and Eisenhower have at least this in ccaaon: 

Baoh has a Oettysburg Address. Eisenhower's is - Route Ten, 

Box Two Hundred and Nineteen. " 

So now the class will rise and recite: "Pour score 

and - seven years ago, our forefathers brought forth, "etc. ,etc. 

and ending, "Route Ten, Box Two Hundred am. Nineteen." 



AQLDIIB 

Today brought an end to the case of the 

Ser1eant who, in lorea, wrote a letter to General \ 
> 

' 
' 

lark Clark. Be denounced the Far Eastern coaaander \ 

in bitter teras tor the handlin1 of the •■t Re4 

priaone~a on Ioje Island. The General vro■ptlJ 

-~~ n ordered the sergeant~ court-martiale4 _..... 
A 

wa1 1ent back to this country to face a militar1 

court.. 
~~- 1 -~Y~ 

Dean Chaae~~ tirat--naae Be ie Colonel 

btin1 Colonel. lrcing Court Martial, he ha4 a 

chan1• of mind - 1a14 he was aorry he•••~ wrote 

\hat letter. So, he was brou1ht before a lesser 

tribunal, a special court - and today was gi•en 

a light penalty. Busted from sergeant to pri•ate 

first class_ with a four-hundred-and-fifty dollar 

line. 

' 

Tonight he said: •It ■ake• ■e feel wonderful. 



The town of Austin, Nevada, may have to be evacuated. 

threatened by an invasion or crickets. An enormous 11818 or 

1n1ects is moving toward the reservoirs - the water supply. 

The crickets were first ~1aoovered ten days ago -

adnncing across a desolate range of sage brush. So the 

battle began - people using a poison mixed with barley. That 

killed insects by the million; but, the numbers appeared -

inexhaustible. 

Today, the cricket iuaston 11 described as one denae, 

map swarm, twenty-five miles long, a quarter of a mile wide. 

Within a few miles ot Austin, threatening to push into tbe 

reservoirs - myriads of insects contaminating the water aupplJ. 

It that happened, the town would have to be evacuated. 



to write an7 more 



s 

The town or Austin, lfevada, may have to be evacuated_ 

tbrdtened by an invasion or crickets. An enoraoua 11818 ot 

maects is moving toward the reservoirs - the water supply. 

The crickets were first discovered ten days ago -
0 

ad,ancing across a desolate range ot sage bru1h. So the 

battle began - people using a poison mixed nth barley. '!'hat 

tilled insects by the million; but1 the nwabera ar,peared -

1nexhauat1ble. 

Today, the cricket invasion 1a described as one denae, 

bup swarm, twenty-five miles long, a qual'ter ot a ■tle wide. 

Within a few miles ot Austin, threatening to push into the 

reservoirs - myriads of insects contaminating the water auppq. 

It that happened, the town would have to be evacuated. 



A pledge was made in Miami today - amid stately, 

bilar10lll loings. The Shrinera have a new imperial potentate _ 

selected at a convention of thirty thousand 11embe!'a ot the 

Kyat1c order. Le.st night, they had a parade, with one tlindNtd 

aad eleYen bands l)laring. Today, Harvey Betta ot St.Lo11i1 waa 

~ nA., 
1111alled as the"' head of the Shr1ne-4 - Whereupon, he announced 

.:.){edge - that, during his term, he will give all hia 

ettorta to the program for helping crippled children. 

Appropriate - beca11ae the new Imperial Potentate waa, htaaelt, 

01'1.ppled by intantile paralysis, twenty years ago. ... BarY•r 

Betta will begin by making a tOllJ' ot eighteen hoapi tali tor 

ebildl'en, which the Shriners maintain. 



Here's a boy and dog story, and there should be 

11eart-throbs. But - those two contemptible mutts. 

At .Anderson, Indiana, Donald K1ng, six years old, 

was missing - and t here was a frantic search. Donald has 

two pet pooches, and they led the hunt for their little master. 

Whining and sniffing, as they dashed along through alleyway• 

and -patches of wood. 

So did they find little Donald? well, the boy's 

■other did, when she had an inspiration - and looked in the 

right place. She round the six year old, curled up asleep -

in the dog-house! lll~GS•eu~aaw• .. -~...-... 



D IRUSH 

At Miami, there's reassuring word about - the 

~ 
exploding hair brush. ,-.strange event was reported by Miss Sara 

Henwood. Who told how she left the hair brush on the bureau, 

and it simply disintegrated - in 80118 kind of blast. 

Experts of the local Crime Detection Laboratory 1ay -

it was a treak event on a hot day in Miami. The bruah waa mnde 

ot a plastic, with nylon bristles held by s•ll metal wires. 

In the heat, the various materials expanded in a different wa1, 

and the hair brush flew to pieces. 

, So that's the explanatto.n ot the mystery - Juat a 

trnk. And~adtes "'::~t~ abou~ ~J" 
~~! A 

exploding, ~44:~•r ilaiPf 


